The Parish of St Mary the Virgin, Nunthorpe

Saying Grace.

Radio Programme
In addition to the information in the last bulletin, there
is also a religious broadcast on Sunday morning
Radio Tees, 95 FM or DAB, 8.00-8.30 am.
Thank you to Mike Collier for this information.
#LiveLent - God's story, our story
The Church of England has a Lent app which can be
downloaded onto your phone. The theme is #LiveLent
- God's story, our story. It has a great mixture of
scripture, prayer and reflection. The reflections are
also available by email,
https://www.churchofengland.org/resources/livelent2021-church-resources-gods-story-our-story
or on the Daily Hope phone line (0800 804 8044) for
those who prefer to use a landline.
House!

The SET team are organising, for fun, a
Zoom Bingo night on
Friday 12th March @ 6pm
Please contact Linda smith at
linda.smith43@outlook.com
If you would like to join us and arrange bingo card
Calling all knitters
Teesside Hospice needs your help to knit some Easter
baskets, for them to then fill with
Creme Eggs & sell this Easter. It's
going to be a great way to get
involved and support your local
hospice. You will need DK wool and
size 4mm needles. If you would like
to take part in this project, contact
me, Janet Hinton, contact details below, and I'll deliver
a printed pattern to your door. I can collect any
completed baskets and deliver them to the hospice.

Hello, my name is
Joseph, I was born in
November, so I'm very
nearly 3 months old.
At the moment, my
mummy, Ann, & I are
staying with my
grandma & granddad,
Janet & Tony Barker. My dad works on a ward with
covid patients and my mummy can't fight nasty bugs
very well. I'm really missing my daddy, but every day
he talks to me from a flat, rectangular thing, I can't see
him but I can hear him. When my mummy has had her
2nd vaccination, we can go back and live with my
daddy. That will be lovely. In the meantime, Grandma
loves changing my nappy!

Bill Colombi has contributed this:'I was going to suggest to Janet a spot in this bulletin
for people to quote their favourite Grace. Then I came
#
across Vic the Vicar's blog railing against those VIP's
using their invitation to say the Grace before a formal
dinner as an opportunity to demonstrate their verbal
dexterity and wit with dreadful doggerel. As he says, it
should be a serious moment to think about and thank
God for the blessing laid out before them. I will,
therefore, not quote my favourite Grace*, apt as it is,
for a post-pandemic (too soon), post-Brexit (too
political) era. However, I'm sure Janet would still like to
get your favourite grace to include in future Social
Bulletins.'
#

http://victhevicar.blogspot.com/2011/05/dinnergraces.html/
* Bill's Grace will be included in future bulletins, but I'd
love to hear your favourite, as well. JEH.
Contacts
Janet Hinton, 01642 310530, regahinton@aol.com
Vicar, Rev Tessa Stephens 01642 285413
Curate, Rev Laura Wild 01642 961550
And finally...

